
UNUSUAL WILL

OF

A IIHMAHKAIII.K IHKMMKXT IS
IIHAFTHD IV ILLIN'OIH ASY-
LUM' HV VOfVJ lawy Kit at-thac- ts

attiixtiox ok hah
association.
This HlrniiKo will wan left by

young lawyer, who died bpvoiiiI

years ago In tliu ward for the
In the nlms Iioiiho of Cook

county, Illinois. Tho will was found
in his rout. On a resolution of ...n ......

tho liar Association tho ..,, KPiionl with
sent to and tho boundaries of federal

so spread on the records of forests In the ''He n
body of timber. the trndo

I, Clmrles l.ouiiHborry, of tlirouteli. It will remit In tho
sound and disposing mind and inotn-or- y,

do hereby ninko and publish
this, my Inst will and
In order, as Justly as may bo, lo

my Interest lit the world
among thoso succeeding me:

That part of my Interest which
is known In law and lerognlzud In

tho sheep-houn- d volunio as my

properly, being Inconsiderable) and
of no account, I ninko no distribu-
tion of this in my will. My right
to live, being but u Hfo ostato, Is

not at- - my dlspoxnl, but these things
oxcoptod, all else in tho world 1

now proceed to devise and bequeath.
Item. I give to good fathers

nnd In trust for their chil-

dren, nil good little of praUo
nnd encouragement, nud nil quaint
pet names and endearments, and I

charge sntd parents to use them
justly, but generously, ns the needs
of their children shall require.
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Horn, To lovers I their
limiKlimry world, with
they may need, the stars of
sky. ilv rose tho wall,
bloom liawthorne. the sweet
ftraln niUBle and else that
they iiia.
other thu iMstlimues and he.iut f
their love.

To young imu, J.dii'U. 1

and bequonth alt
nnd Inspiring and
1 give them tho disdain

and undaunted e in
their own Though
nre rude. J leuvo thoui the puw-t- r

lasting frleiulshlp
possessliiK couipuuluns, and to

them. etlusvely, 1 gv all nn-ny- ,

song gnu to rum
with lusty voices.

Itoni. And those niv u
longer or lew'
ors, 1 leave memory

volumes poems
IIiiiim Shakespeare and of

other poel. (hero be others, to'
the end that they may live the old
days oer again, and fu.ll.1
without tithe diminution.

To loved ones with'
snowy iTowu. i bequeath iliehappl- -

Hess old iik. love nud
their ihlldreu until they

fall nsleep.
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W. P. Jlroylo made a success-fi- t'
c.enpe yoars

; kldnev and bladder
trout. lei Foley Kidney Pills

blm end will do the
gays.

cured a niot sorer with
paluful bladder Irregularities, and
they all you claim for tlieiu."
Itefuse substitutes. l.ockhart A
Parsons, The Uusy Coruor.

THE COOS BAY 18, 1913.

STATE FOREST

IS

GOV. WEST HAS 1M.AX

(Tin: compact hodv ok
I'oit oheoox

XEW PLAN OK l,AV

SALKM. .Inn. 17. Gov. West In
his nniiual message to the Oregon
legislature following

a Btnto forest
mid law enforcement:

Aided by tho stato land board, I
linl'n lmn.i ltlf U'ttll f 1' I full.urttu ..-- .... rwv.... ..., ....
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lauds, and will far in making
oiip state school forestry rank
with tho best the nntlon. A
plan for tho this
male forest will be submitted Tor
your approval."

Law Eufoi cement.
The governor admonished by

tho constitution tnko enro thnt
the laws bo faithfully executed,
neither tho constitution nor tho
HtnMitos give him adequato author
ity to execute this It Is

thut he may call tho mllltln
to his aid In the of tho
Inws, hut this Is extraordinary
power, which It should bo

exercise only upon grnve nud
occasions. Tho

not he forced use the
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Our liquor laws HllOlild ho
Mronmiieiiod an follows:

ShlpinentH of liquor of any kind
Into dry territory, o.enpt under oer-lul- u

roHtrlctloiiH, Mlioiild be prohlb-llo- d.

Tho sale of noar beer should he
prohibited in dry counties.

N'o neon! for tho unle of liquor
should ho United to anyone (IoIiik
iiiiHiiiesM oiiisuie or an inuorporatod
illy or town.

Saloon should he kept iloed on
Sundays, nud on week days between
tho hours of suy, 11 o clock nt
nlKhl ami 7 o'clock In the

.Vo looim should bo permitted
lu or about a railroad station.

saloons should hnvo open or
Kins front; nil ehstrs nud enrd
table should ho prohibited.

Saloons should bo permlttod
lo cash checks.

lliemii snlo of liquor by !
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TIMES,

rec-
ommendations

.me- - in itH'iiiiie, morpiiine mm sim-
ilar drugs shuultl be enacted; utso
biw which will briter euiilde us
to abate uiilsnuiVH through Injuiii-tloi- l

proceedliiKS.

r.lliby COAL, tub ktnd VOU havfl
AliWAVS I'SKD. lMiimo 71!, Pacific
Idvery uud Transfer Company.

Tlmos Want Ads brlnic results.

A Ptri..ri wiri Put, Crllnror Si.lill.- - liall prop.-rl-
li.'ii. vi iiait ix diAiiguring
V (41)

sBallard's

E
In tlie IUkIK Itruicily for All

AbritnluiiH uf I lu-- I'lfiti.
If tho wound l clcancctl nndtin; luiiinwil upplliil vroinptly,

tlio lu.iliiii; irticoH atonce .iiul tiii wuuiui IhmH jrom
tli IiimiIk cutu-uilly- . t(lui per-tt- u

Mimic ,i , rfi-f- t euro thatUmv.s id set r If the wound
hi'iila on tli. outnl.to too nulck-I- v.

jiu foiniu under the sur-fa- c
.iit.l lr. .k out Into ,i run.nlnsf fore tliiit U li.ir.t to curenmr Ka.a bad

Own r nt blooded sto,k pro-- f.r Hub lliilmtMit to nil otherfor tint liMson. un.l tlu use Itnot oiilv on tlnu .inluwN. buton bumun ilesh. as It do, towork Quickly nnd thoroughly.
Price 2So, Wo nnd m.00.

JsmesF.Ballard.Prop. St.Louls.Mo.
Stephens nye Salve 1$ a beallnnAllttlttHH fno .. B.. M

AwoHtcoMMCNororfvl

l.(K'kliitrNPnrsoiiN Drug Co. "TheHiuy Corner" Tito Itevnll Store.
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A modem Hrick uiniiug, Klectrl-Ligh- t.

8tem Hoot. Elegantly
Furnished H.ioim with Hot auS
Cold Water

II O T F I, C ( O S
C. A. Melliii, Prop,

.lies: no n,t.s ,iy ,, W.m(Cor, Uivudnar uiul Market
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THE TWO MEN
J saw a good mnn on his knees In nttltudo of prayer, and heard

his voice homo on the breeze. 'Twits reaching ov'rywhcro. He told
the lord thnt Ills command wns ov'rythlng, Anient and prayed thnt
ever he might stand In righteousness, Amen! Ho told tho Lord nbout
His deeds of goodness nil nbout, and asked tho Lord to sow tho seeds
that help the slnnor out.

I saw n had man standing near n public drinking place, and henrd
his voice In accents clear. They blanched each passing fnco. He told

'us how his mighty hand could throttle best of men, and prayed that
ono might try to stand before him. seconds, ten. Ho told us nil nbout
his deeds of badness ev'rywhere, and asked us nil to lay our needs
beforo him. If wo dare.

Next day I saw a sickly man with slow nnd wenry trend nppronch
them both nnd say, "Oh, can you help till 1 have fed my children who
nro now In want of food I can't supply who face a spectre, grim nnd
gaunt? On you I must rely." 1 heard tho good man sny to him. "do
forth nnd tin no more. No mnn with energy and vim has wolf beside
his door, and then 1 heard tho bad man say, "Old boy, here Is a
live (Jo reed your fnmll todny. On good things let them thrive."

This story's truo, but whnt's tho use? You wonder so do I,
which man would get tho moat nbttso If both of them should dlo.

WW1' iril'lil" 1 'i 'F

WmM

Market Strt.t.

are built for rugged use.
Built strong and durable.
Built so that they won't blow

out; so that they won't leak and won't smoke.

When you buy a RAYO, you buy a
lantern the best that experts con produce.

At Dealers Everywhere

401

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

You Auto Call foote
1M10.VH 1.M-.- I NIOIIT AM) DAY

(California)

fltnnd front of illiinco llilllaril Parlor
TWO NHW OAItB

After li V. M. I'liono OJ.
Ilcldcnco I'liono 8-.- l.

Careful Drivers -- : flood Cnrs
. ....u... i iil i urn., in-ri-

Have Von Tiled Our

Corona Blend Coffee
If not, phono us mi order for

ono pound today.
t'OOS ll.W Ti:., (WKKH AND

si'it'i: iiousi:
Phono :il)l-.- l MAItHIII'li:i.l), Oil.

REAL ESTATE, INSUR-
ANCE AND RENTALS
Somo flno Larcalna lu Iloal In-

state. Houses nud rooms for rent.

Al'fi. ritiKKN.
GS Central Avenue.

TiTo Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

la to do kinds of hauling A-.-
a. O

on short uotice. moot trains ,vuy
.ind boats nud wo also hnvo tho latest
stylo IloynolfJs Plnno Mover. Wc
gunrnnttio our work.

L.H. Heisner, Prop.
Phones !1S-- Il 120-- J 'Q.I,

Wl! WILL MAIL YOU $1
for each set of old Fulso Tout
aont us. Hlghot prices pnld for
old Oold. Silver, old Watches
broken nnd Preclou
Stones.

Money Sent by Itoturn Mall.
Plilla. Smelting .V Heflnlng Co.

Katabllahod 20 Yonrs.
WW St., IMilIndelpliln, Pa.

TO DKXTISTS.
Ve will buy your Gold Filling,

Oold Scrap, nnd Platinum. Hlgu
est prlcos paid.

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

Chalmer's Service
J. Dodge, Driver.

'

tand nt Pnlace Itostaurnnt
I hones, 5- -j or 5-- L, day and night.

I Mnrshfieid. Orejrou

New andjecond Hand rurnilurt
sold on liutnlliiieiit plan,

IIAItKINCTOX, DOVI.IC .V; CO
"l

5WS Feont St.
l'loi. itlU.1. Mnr),fl,.l,I. Or.'

Fisher Auto Service
Mill, Piinriior.

s.i,.Hnt,l. 0r(1,ir ,0 nnijror'g Cigar
Pnooe i8-- J. After u em
Matshflcld.

IIOH STAXLEV

Don't Blow

Out in the Wind

They

well-mo- de

San frnnclico

Self-Preservati- on

Is The" first Law

Flro InBiirnnco Is ono of tho
most Important moana of protec-
tion.

And yot pcoplo will contlnuo
to noKloct It.

Lot us Insitro your hoiiBohold
furniture, your iIwoIIIiik or oth-
er property. It will cost but
llttlo. It will protect you per-
fectly.

hnvo tho strongest com-
panies nnd wo wrlto correct pol-
icies.

I.S, Kaufman & Co.

wkmf
i trffii riMr

The Sign

Good Candy

Always

prepared nil .f'i.-- -
Wft nil nuiU OclVICe

Jowelry

CliChtnut

Auto
.M.

the

Oregon.

Wo

flood Cars, Careful Drivers nnJ
'luie cnarges. Our motto.

MU go anywhoro nt any tinitt.'
StandsDlanco Hotol and Dianco
Cigar Store. Day Phones 78 and 6
Night Phono 46.
lUHKrn .f fiOOHALW. nrwirltor

T. J. KOAH'K A. II. IIODGI.VH

Marshfidd Paint,
(k Decorating Co.

FurnlshetJ. 1 1 T?i. oregoi
hstlinntea 4USIIKI1:LI.

Unique Pantatorium
TDK MODKIIN DYKU.S. OLRAXKHS.
IMCKSSKUS anil HAT lUiXOVATOItS

Agent for Kinrurd II. Straussto., Fino Tailoring. Let us
ninko your nest suit.aw cii.vrn.tT,. Phono ano-- x

First ClassWeaving
promptly done nt

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory
Cor. Union nnd Montana Street.

Phono 131. North riend, Or.

Fine New Line of
SHADE

Something new.
If you want to Improve your

light ee these.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 133 X. Broadwav

I'OIt A GOOD WAT' II
OH FIX!. JinYKMlY

E. C BARKER
I'ine Wutch

JEWELEU

of

Pimno

and Jewelry Hcpnliiii"
0(1 Front St., Marshfleld. "

FREE DO IT NOW
WHILE THEY LAST

An incf rnrnmr fmm flio ntiMlolm.
nllnimonr nf niir nnu

8 SN

"SPERRY COOK BOOK"
We will gladly furnish one to any lady callta

our office or leaving their grocer their name 2
nrllmee t f li n rnnimot fnr nno. rr mnllmrr . l
UUWIUdO HUM ll IUVUUUl IUI UMV, ui I I iui i dill R tfi

COCC UUII C I ACT rnr-r-- "J,

rnuu viuuu iiiui lhoi rncc
SPERRY FLOUR CO.

178 South Broadway '
MARSHFIELD, m

Why You Should Attend the

B m. k Mr ww VLF m m. . m 1 Ivoos iJcxy ouMiicsb college
IIKCAT'SI-- tlio Iralnliifj will tjlvo you a foothold lu nnv I

llireo tliouBiind nvoniieH or liuslnesH ami flnanco; ami liiiiuodlavl
iniikes you n reiiBonalilo cnnilldato for tho host Jolt that cnn 0jJI
MKC'AI'SIO your own alilllty Is n nioro powerful Introduction ttul
l,,Ml "l !, ' ' ".v ww..,.v.w.i mail u inOUIl'llnul I .iifii. I. .1.1 . 'Ianuiiiuiiiium .

IlKCAUSI
iitiHluess

you will nevor n buslnosa trnlnod girl In en
trained boy In tho down-nnd-o- club.

IlKCAUSKinnny nrocnllcd mid fow wako up; ninny hope, lutlti
hnvo wills all Allowing why It Is thnt u good offort of tho bni
in tut nun iiua iiuiovuii it uiiiiiKu iiiui ti niiiiiiiKer.
liKCAUSIO tho mnn who studlcu ono mlnuto, ollinlnatca from till
LUIII1IUUUUU IIIU IUIIU1V HIIIJ IWUIB ItnilJ' 111111 IlllUlllO.
IIKCAUSK you want n good position somo day, nnd It would ul
siu- - iu iinn. tor ii, n nvii uur niiu ui uuhiiiubm kuowicuo rcnden I

you iiicoiiipuiuiu.
MKCAl'SH our course lu modorn nccoiintnncy. hiislm ;i corr-n- ..

Jence, rapid nrlthmotlc, poumauulilp, shorlhnnil, toiuh typowrlll't j

advertising, genernl Halosmunshlp, will k!vo you u Imr-i- l
!0IU(1 HllkLVBD lllilll OltVUII UillB Ul OUlty itJII UUllCt lll).
1UCCAUSK you cnmiot nfford to cuesu mid Iohq when ou hatjil
ciinuro iu Know nun win.
MKCAI'SIC thoio Is sanity In Iho confidence thnt l. backed Ijl
iiiiiiiiuk.
niCCAl'SK training CO.MPKI.S succoss.
IlKfAUSI-- : wo will plnco our first fifty graduates In good posltlca
wiiiioui ios oi ti uiiumo.
IIKCAUSK wo prepare for court reporting nnd for ti. cc

nierclal subjects lu high schools. neuiloinleH uud littslnm colled
as wen as lor nccouiuaiicy nuti uuoriunnii or all kma

IlKCAl'SK solf-supiio- rt Ih n rock on whlcli aolf-rcspc- ct can ilul
erect.

find

IlKCAl'SK wo hnvo no ginduates walking tho Btreots looking ta
joos.

BAIIil.VOS
h i. y.

U want

KQiril'PKI) WIItKfiKSS

;teamsMp Breakwater
ALWAYS ON

POItTLAXI), TucMlay evening of cnrli vttt

SAILINR VHOM .llAltSlil'IKLD, .Monilny, Juiiimry 1:1, nt 1 p.l
nntiiiimy, .lanuury, jm, u:iki n. m,; Sutiirday, .Innuary U.1.

I'liono Main H5--

nud bell

All Hau '
K05 Fife or Pier Xo 1. All must b

B. DOW,

WITH

J. C. MILLKIt, ARcnt

FAST AND CO.tLMODIOUfl

'tearner RedoEdo
Kqulpped wllli

SAILS SAN FRANCISCO FROM MARSHF1EL1

TUILSDAY, JAN. 21, AT 8.30 A. M.
PaMeiiKor Hccrvntions From IVuncIsco Must Ho Moda

llliildlnK, rcservntlons "I

PHONB 44.

wireless

F.

up ui lioui-- sullliiir.
IXTICU-OCUA- X THAXSl'OnTATIO.V CO.

O. F. McQEORQE.

Steamer Washington
Sails from San francisco, for Coos Bay Wi

Passengers and freight, Saturday,
January 18, at 3 M.

Agent.

'THE FHIUNl) COOS HAY

ill

Knucr

for

Ocean Do

S. ALLIANCE
KQUIPPKI) WIHI3LESS

SAILS FRO?4 COOS BAY FOR. PORTLAND
MONDAY, JANUARY AT SERVICE OFffi
CUNXECTIXQ WITH THK NOKTII AT VOll
Phone II.

lintn

TUCV

idling

TIMK.

1'ItO.M

Ken beforo

P.

OF

WITH

HANK ItOAD
XOHTH 1MCIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE NEW

Steamer

snlininrlno

$PMFfe
&B?

CAPT. 1JUUT1S, Master.

O. F. McGEORflE,

ikh

with

posiuona

20,

WELM
Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay. Tuesday, January1

service of tide.

mod"?u.Sli!?J!Wf'h la nl has cyccUont passenger J
wlrelS. m,d ",ry ,'00,9 elcrtrio "S""

A, F. i:,tb,ook cS 're,S,,t B,,dn.lVi,MIJ?c' n',,,J''
.. nnd Awt"!,'i- -. ...i o c-- . w... ,,., j,,,,, j,lun
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